antipredator behaviour? The Galapagos Islands offers a system of among island differences in 8 invasive predator regime as well as degree of urbanization presenting an opportune place to 9 answer these two questions. Furthermore, this is one of the first studies to look at behaviour in an 10 endemic species after successful eradication of invasive predators. FID was higher on islands 11 with invasive predators as compared to islands with no predators. On islands from which 12 invasive predators were eradicated ~11 years previously, FID was also higher than on islands 13 with no invasive predators. Within islands that had both urban and non-urban populations of 14 finches, FID was lower in urban finch populations, but only above a threshold human population 15 size. FID in larger urban areas on islands with invasive predators was similar to or lower than 16 FID on islands with no history of invasive predators. Overall, these results suggest that for 17 antipredator behaviour, invasive predators can have a lasting effect on antipredator behaviour, 18 even after eradication, and that the effect of urbanization can strongly oppose the effect of 19 invasive predators, reducing antipredator behaviour to levels lower than found on pristine islands 20 with no human influences. Together, we can begin to understand how human influences are 21 affecting antipredator behaviour which could help inform future conservation and management 22 efforts on islands. 23
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Introduction 5
Human influences such as invasive species and urbanization can strongly affect the process of 6 local adaptation [1] [2] [3] [4] . Such effects are amplified on islands such as the Galapagos Islands, where 7 small population sizes and strong isolation increase the vulnerability of local flora and fauna to 8 human influences, often resulting in loss of island biodiversity through extinctions [5] [6] [7] [8] . Among 9 the endemic species on the Galapagos Islands are Darwin's finches, an iconic example of an 10 adaptive radiation in which a single founding species has evolved into several species, each with 11 different adaptions (e.g. beak shapes and body sizes) to exploit different ecological niches 9, 10 . 12
Humans began establishing settlements on the Galapagos in the early 19 th century 11 , and since 13 then, human influences such as invasive predators and urbanization have affected several islands 14 on the Galapagos. Many organisms initially respond to such human influences through 15 behavioural adaptations. Here, I consider how two human influences -invasive predators and 16 urbanization -might alter antipredator behaviour in Darwin's finches on the Galapagos Islands. 17
Invasive predators have strong ecological and evolutionary effects 1, 2, 12, 13 , and this impact 18 is known to be correlated with local extinction events 14, 15 . On islands, the lack of predators and 19 correlated relaxed selection can result in reduced antipredator behaviour [16] [17] [18] [19] . This evolutionary 20 naïveté of isolated animals that have evolved without major predators can contribute to the 21 extirpation of island species 17, 18, 20, 21 . In particular, house cats (Felis silvestris catus) are of 22 concern for island biodiversity because cats target small animals such as birds and reptiles [22] [23] [24] [25] ,2   and invasive house cats now exist on four islands of the Galapagos  26 , presenting a critical threat  24 for Galapagos biodiversity 27, 28 . Past research on the effects of invasive predators in the 25
Galapagos has focused on behavioural adaptations in reptiles e.g., 27, 29 , and thus, little is known 26 about the effect of novel mammalian predators on endemic land birds. Given the resulting 27 selective pressures, natural selection should favour an increase in antipredator behaviour after the 28 introduction of an invasive predator to reduce mortality. 29
Effective conservation management, especially on islands, often involve eradication of 30 invasive predators to protect the local and endemic species 30, 31 . Post-eradication research 31 typically follows local and endemic species population recovery [32] [33] [34] , monitors the re-32 introduction of extirpated species to previously abandoned breeding grounds 35 , or focus on 33 major ecological effects such as changes in food web dynamics 32, 36 . All this research contributes 34 to the growing need to understand post-eradication effects 33, 34, 37 , yet surprisingly little research 35 has focused on post-eradication behavioural adaptations, nor how quickly such behavioural 36 adaptations might occur. Post-eradication behavioural adaptations could have population-level 37 consequences on fitness. For example, increased antipredator behaviour can have associated 38 costs due to the reallocation of energy and time away from other important behaviours such as 39 foraging, reproduction, and rearing of young [38] [39] [40] , and so if antipredator behaviours are 40 maintained even after eradication, that might result in a decrease in fitness for local and endemic 41 4 antipredator behaviour -can it be reduced to levels found on islands with no history of invasive 69 predators? While we know how urbanization can affect behaviour, we have no sense of the 70 degree to which urbanization is affecting behaviour because it is difficult to find a system in 71 which we can assess baseline behaviour before urbanization occurred (e.g. islands with no 72 history of permanent human populations). On the Galapagos, islands vary in their exposure to 73 human influences, allowing me to answer these questions. Together, these two questions can 74 inform how human influences are affecting antipredator behaviour on isolated islands. 75
76

Materials and methods 77
Site descriptions 78
The Galapagos Islands are a volcanic archipelago located ~1,000 km off the coast of Ecuador. 79
Local or endemic predators such as owls, or snakes are found on all islands (Supplemental Table  80 1; Swash & Still 2005) . Snakes are thought to prey on the nestlings of ground finches, and are 81 thus an unlikely predator. However, short-eared owls are known predators of adult land birds 82 such as Darwin's finches 47 . Galapagos Hawks, also predators of ground finches 48, 49 , are found 83 on four (Santa Fe, Española, Isabela, and Santa Cruz) of the eight islands surveyed in this study 84 46, 50 . Unfortunately, little data are available about the current densities of local and endemic 85 predators on these islands; however the ecology of the local and endemic predators is well 86 documented, and can thus be assumed to be predators of finches. The invasive predator regime 87 (presence of house cats) on the islands (Supplemental Table 1 
Data collection 100
Flight initiation distance (FID), the distance at which a prey flees an approaching 101 predator, is a metric used to quantify antipredator behaviour [38] [39] [40] . An individual's decision to 102 flee is influenced by the perceived costs and benefits of remaining or taking flight, which means 103 FID can be an indicator of how an organism assesses risk, and thus, antipredator behaviour. Data 104 were collected from 2015 to 2018 on eight islands of the Galapagos archipelago, generally 105 between February and April (some data on San Cristobal were collected in November 2017). 106 FID measurements were performed with a human stimulus following methods from 107 Blumstein 54 . A focal finch was located by walking and searching the landscape at a slow 108 walking pace, and the finch's initial behaviour was noted. To minimize the possibility of 109 pseudoreplication, in a given day, each trial ensured the focal finch was of a different sex, 110 species, or age class (for male Geospiza spp.) than finches that had previously been approached. 111
However, it is possible the same bird might have been approached on different days or years 112 because the finches were not individually banded. Birds were located in areas that had relatively 113 open habitat to ensure a straight approach by the human and a clear sightline from the human to 114 6 the finch. The human would then approach the focal finch at a standardized speed (~2 m/s). 115
Human stimuli always wore neutral-coloured clothing, and looked at the focal individual while 116 approaching. 117
Flight was considered to have been initiated if the finch extended its wings and flew; the 118 distance flown could be short (<0.5 m) or substantial (out of sight). Finches that hopped away 119 instead of taking flight were omitted from the study, though this was a rare occurrence. A marker 120 was placed where the finch originally was and where the stimulus was when the finch took 121 flight, and the distance between these markers was the FID. Because of the complexity of the 122 landscape, the distance at which the stimulus started from could not be standardized [54] [55] [56] , and so 123 I noted the distance from where the human started to the flight-initiation marker (starting 124 distance). Alert distance, the distance at which an individual is aware of the approaching 125 stimulus 57 , could not be quantified because the focal individual was often foraging on the 126 ground and would repeatedly raise its head, and so normal foraging behaviour was 127 indistinguishable from an alert reaction to an approaching human. 128
Each data point collected included the island, invasive predator regime, urbanization 129 category (on islands with permanent human populations), finch species and sex, time of day, and 130 group size (was the focal finch in a group and if so, how large was the group). Finch sex was 131 identified by plumage, and for ambiguous cases and non-sexually dimorphic species (e.g. 132 warbler finches), sex was denoted as unknown. Time of day was noted because birds are most 133 active at dawn and at dusk, so baseline activity levels and behaviours can vary throughout the 134 day. Group size was noted because it could increase FID because larger groups mean more 135 observers and thus, detection of a potential threat will occur when the threat is still a longer 136 distance away 38 . Conversely, group size could decrease FID through the dilution effect where 137 7 the probability a predator will target a specific individual decreases as group size increases 40 . 138
Island size was also noted 58 to account for potential among island environmental differences due 139 to different area. 140
141
Statistical analysis 142
All analyses were done in R (version 3.4.3). To meet assumptions of normal distributions, FID 143 and starting distance (the distance between the focal finch and the stimulus starting position) 144
were log-transformed. Then, FID and starting distance were centred by subtracting the mean 145 from each value and then dividing by the standard deviation. Because starting distance could not 146 be standardized and is known to affect FID, it was included as a covariate, as was group size, 147 time of day, and island size. Lastly, sex was included as a fixed effect and species was included 148 as a random effect. Sample sizes for some species across islands were unbalanced (Supplemental 149 Table 2 ); therefore, I also repeated all analyses using one species, Geospiza fuliginosa. Further 150 analysis details are below, but in general, linear mixed models were performed using lmer() from 151 the lme4 package 59 and Anova() from the car package 60 . Random-effect significance (species 152 and/or island) was determined with ranova(), and post-hoc pairwise comparisons for fixed 153 factors in the linear mixed models used difflsmeans(), both from the lmerTest package 61 . R 
1). 155
How does antipredator change in the presence of invasive predators and what happens following 156 eradication of invasive predators from an island? 157
On islands that had both urban and non-urban populations, only data from non-urban sites 158
were used for this analysis. A linear mixed model was performed with invasive-predator regime 159 as a fixed factor, island and species as random factors, and time of day, starting distance, island 160 8 size, and group size as covariates; post-hoc comparisons focused on pairwise comparisons 161 between invasive-predator regimes. This analysis were performed twice, once with all finch 162 species, and once with only small ground finches, Geospiza fuliginosa. To 
How much can urbanization reduce antipredator behaviour? 170
Only data collected from the four islands with permanent populations were used for this analysis. 171 A linear mixed model was performed with site urbanization as a fixed factor, island and species 172 as random factors, and starting distance and group size as covariates. These analyses were 173 performed twice, once with all finch species, and once with only small ground finches Geospiza 174
fuliginosa. 175 176
Results
177
How does antipredator change in the presence of invasive predators and what happens following 178 eradication of invasive predators from an island? 179
On islands with invasive predators and islands where predators have been eradicated, FID 180 was significantly higher than on pristine islands (Table 1, Figure 1 ). Post-hoc comparisons 181
showed that pristine islands (Santa Fe and Española) had marginally non-significant decreased 182
FID when compared to islands with invasive predators (Figure 1 
002). On San 205
Cristobal, finches in urban populations had lower FID than found on pristine islands (Figure 1) . 206
Group size was again positively correlated with FID (Table 3 , Supplemental Figure 1 ). Time of 207 day was also positively correlated with FID (the later in the day it was, the higher the FID; Table  208 2, Supplemental Figure 2 ). Analysis with data only for small ground finches had comparable 209 results (Table 3 ) with the only differences being time of day and group size no longer had a 210 significant effect on FID (Table 3) . 211
212
Discussion 213
Increased antipredator behaviour is maintained after eradication of invasive predators 214
Finches exhibited increased antipredator behaviour on islands with invasive predators (Table 1 Table 1 ), this 219 effect was most likely due to the presence of invasive predators, even after eradication. This is 220 one of the first studies to show that increased antipredator behaviour has been maintained on 221 islands that have had invasive predators removed. Several possible reasons exist for these 222 observations, especially the apparent maintenance of elevated FID on eradicated islands. First, it 223 is possible increased antipredator behaviour has evolved on islands that have and used to have 224 invasive predators. However, without knowledge of heritability, and thus actual evolution, this 225 cannot be confirmed, but would be an area for future research. Second, perhaps the expected 226 costs of increased antipredator behaviour are not high enough to cause a reversion to pre-227 predator levels. Increased FID can have associated costs [38] [39] [40] , suggesting that if this behavioural 228 adaptation were costly then finches on eradicated islands would have FID comparable to finches 229 on pristine islands. It could also be that not enough time has elapsed for reversion in antipredator 230 behaviour. Third cultural transmission of increased FID 62, 63 with learned behaviour transmitted 231 from generation to generation could maintain the increased FID. Lastly, the increase in FID 232 could be due to something other than predation, which could still be present on eradicated 233 islands, or that for unknown historical reasons, antipredator behaviour on the eradicated islands 234 have historically been high. The last reason is possible, but it would be a quite a coincidence if 235 the eradicated islands that have this elevated FID for some reason unrelated to predation just 236 happen to be exactly the islands where predation was introduced and then eradicated. 237
Regardless of the mechanism, the fact that antipredator behaviour levels did not revert 238 post-eradication (when comparing FID on eradicated islands to FID on pristine islands; Figure 1 ) 239 has potential consequences for evaluating the efficacy of eradication efforts. Recent studies of 240 local animal populations post-eradication have focussed on demographic parameters such as 241 population recovery [32] [33] [34] or on ecological parameters such as food-web dynamics 32, 36 . However, 242 such phenomena will be influenced by behavioural shifts. For example, increased antipredator 243 behaviour correlates with decreased time and energy for behaviours such as foraging, courting, 244 defending territories, or caring for offspring [38] [39] [40] , which could affect population recovery and/or 245 food-web dynamics. Thus, understanding how the eradication of invasive predators will affect 246 the behaviour of local or endemic animals should be central to future conservation efforts 33, 34, 37 . 247
Urbanization can decrease antipredator behaviour to levels lower than before the introduction 248 of predators 249
Finches in urban areas had lower FID than finches in non-urban areas, supporting previous 250 findings [42] [43] [44] [45] . However, two interesting wrinkles are found in this general trend. First, the degree 251 of urbanization appears to determine just how much lower FID is for urban finches when 252 compared to non-urban finches. Finches in the town of Puerto Velasco Ibarra on Floreana had 253 the highest FID compared to finches in other towns, and Puerto Velasco Ibarra is also the 254 smallest town, with a permanent population of only 111 (Supplemental Table 1 ). The 255 significantly lower FID of finches in larger towns as compared to non-urban finches suggests an 256 urbanization "threshold", such that the degree of urbanization needs to be high enough to exert 257 sufficient selective pressure on finches to drive behavioural adaptation; in short, perhaps Puerto 258
Velasco Ibarra is simply too small to be an "urban" site for the purposes of finch behavioural 259 adaptation. The next largest town, Puerto Villamil on Isabela, with a population of 2,164 260 (Supplemental Table 1 ), had significantly lower FID than Puerto Velasco Ibarra on Floreana. 261
Puerto Villamil is still a relatively small town (Supplemental Table 1 ), showing that the 262 threshold amount of urbanization sufficient to produce differences in antipredator behaviour is 263 not very high. 264
The second interesting wrinkle is that on some islands, urbanization can result in FID that 265 is lower than FID on islands that have never been exposed to predators (Figure 1 ), even though 266 urban areas invariably contain invasive predators such as cats and rats. In other words, in some 267 towns, such as Puerto Baquizo Moreno on San Cristobal, FID has been reduced to levels below 268 what was observed on islands with no history of invasive predators. Such reductions in FID in 269 urban finches is likely due to habituation [64] [65] [66] [67] , ) suggesting that habituation from urbanization is 270 so strong that it results in FID lower than the baseline FID quantified on pristine islands, 271 counteracting any increase in FID due to the presence of invasive predators. This suggests that 272 the effects of urbanization on organisms can be quite strong, with likely evolutionary and 273 ecological consequences 3, 4, 68 . 274
Group size and species 275 13
For all analyses with all species, FID significantly increased with increasing finch group 276 size (Supplemental Figure 1) . This supports the "many-eyes hypothesis" that detection of 277 predators occurs earlier in large groups, when the predator is further away, due to the larger 278 number of individuals watching 38 . should use a more balanced sample size and to allow adjustment for non-independence among 285
species. 286
Conclusions 287
Our current understanding of how humans affect the evolution and ecology of Darwin's finches 288 has primarily focused on beak shape evolution and shifts in ecological niches in response to 289 changes in food availability and diet [69] [70] [71] . However, humans have had effects on the environment 290 of the Galapagos beyond diet, through creation of urban environments and the introduction of 291 invasive mammalian predators. The Galapagos Islands represent an opportune system to study 292 the effects of human influences due to the among island differences in invasive predator regime 293 as well as the differences in the amount of urbanization. Such systems do not readily exist 294
elsewhere. Here, I showed how antipredator behaviour increased in response to invasive 295 predators and was maintained even after eradication of those invasive predators, and this can 296 
